
If you would like to have samples

of St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

for your patients, write directly to

Plough, Inc., Memphis, Tennessee.

In Canada,

write for samples

of ST. JOSEPH BEBETINE

FOR CHILDREN.

.4ew York . Memphis #{149}Los Angeles #{149}Miami

Thousands of doctors answer this question by telling mothers to give their children St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

a medication of choice whenever

salicylate therapy is indicated

in infancy and childhood

Doctors trust St. Joseph Aspirin For Chil.

� dren. They trust it because for the past

12 years it has proved itself in e�ery way

� an excellent aspirin tablet for children.

It has become a preferred aspirin in the pediatrician’s

armamentarium. One reason for this preference is

because Plough pioneered this specialized aspirin

tablet for children. Another reason is that each tablet

contains 13�� grains of highest quality aspirin-the

dosage most widely approved by doctors. Still another

reason is because St. Joseph Aspirin For Children is

an elegant pharmaceutical of exceptional palatability.

aspirin tablet. Then you’ll discover why so many

mothers prefer giving St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

-why children accept it readily.

Yes! It was St. Joseph Aspirin For Chil.

dren that first provided children’s aspirin with a truly

effective Safety Cap. This is the now famous plastic

cap that cannot be twisted off. Pressures against the

sides of the cap make it hold even tighter. The cap

can be removed only by pressure applied at just the

right point-through the narrow vertical groove in

the rim of the bottle. The part played by Plough, Inc.,

in developing this Safety Cap has been widely recog.

nized by the medical profession.

St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

pioneered the safety cap

for children’s aspirin

Where a matter of taste

� makes a world of difference

There’s never a need to worry about any

� 1� fussing, fretting, high temper or frustrat.

ing tension when a mother gives her child St. Joseph

Aspirin For Children. That’s because this specialized

aspirin tablet has a pleasant orange flavor, and a

smoother, creamier texture than any other aspirin

tablet for children. Try it. Put a tablet of St. Joseph

Aspirin For Children on your tongue. Let it dissolve.

Taste it. Do the same with any other children’s



The Laxative Modifier of Milk for
CONSTIPATED BABIES

and CHILDREN

Gentle-Dietary
Safe-Dependable

Normal bowel functions are restored with

no gas pains, no stomach upset. That’s

because MALT SOUP EXTRACT is a food

and not a drug. Malt Soup Extract is a

non-diastatic barley malt extract neu-

tralized with potassium carbonate. When

necessary it can be given over a long

period of time with no side effects and is

not habit forming. It promotes the growth

of favorable aciduric intestinal flora. It

restores the normal acid condition in the

lower tract and produces soft stools in a

natural manner. For babies two table-

spoonfuls of Malt Soup Extract is added

to the daily formula. For breast fed

babies it’s given in water before nurs-

ing. For children two tablespoonfuls in

milk twice a day is the usual dose. This

product has been used for forty-five

years with fine results in even stubborn

and obstinate cases.

Available in 8 and 16 oz. bottles at all

Drug Stores coast to coast. Also available

in powder form. Samples of liquid or

(and) powder will be sent on request.

Borcherdt Company

217 North Wolcott Avenue

Chicago 12, Illinois

Borcherdt Company B. L.

217 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago 12, III.

Gentlemen: Please send me sample of Malt Soup Extract

(0 Powder 0 Liquid) and literature.

In Canada, Chemo Drug Co., Ltd.

Toronto, Canada
Address

Clty. Zone State________
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature
or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,
dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., and
serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatri-
cians. The Executive Board and Officers of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc. have
delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of the articles appearing in
PEDIATRiCS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the authors
and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, Inc., its Committees,
PEDIATRICS, or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

COMMUNICATIONS

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be sent to the
Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, Bellevue Hospital (Pediatrics), New York 16, N.Y.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, offprints, reprints, and advertising should
be sent to Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield,
Illinois.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H. Christopher-
son, Executive Director, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in
whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special
consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published on page v in the advertising section of
the June and December issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are supplied.
The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in

which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of
the paper. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors. Permission to reproduce
material from PEDIATRICS must be requested in writing.

OFFPRINT AND REPRINT ORDERS

When galley proofs are received, read the accompanying offprint and reprint order
forms carefully. All instructions thereon are final.

PEDIATRICS will supply, upon request, at no charge, 50 offprints of each article without
covers. All offprints are printed at the same time as PEDIATRICS-any in excess of the 50
free must be ordered immediately upon receipt of your galley proof on the form which will
accompany proof. Offprints are side-stitched and distributed more promptly than reprints.

Offprint orders are limited to 250 (including 50 free) and must be ordered through the
Senior Author. The type from each issue of PEDIATRICS is killed as soon as it is printed,
except for reprint orders in hand. Offprints are not available thereafter.

All orders in excess of 250 offprints will be printed as a reprint job; saddle-stitched
and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Orders over 1,000 are subject to special quota-
tions and any additional changes from standard pages are subject to additional charges.
Any orders entered after PEDIATRICS has gone to press will be more costly.

PEDIATRICS is owned and controlled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. Inc. It is issued monthly by Charles
C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield, Illinois.

Subscription price per year: i,J.S., Mexico, Cuba, Central and South America, $52.00; Canada $13.00; other
countries. $14.00. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and fellows in full time training, $6.00 per
year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the mdi.
victuals eligibility. Current single issues, $1.50. Distributed in the British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwell
Scientific Publictions, Ltd., 24-25 Broad Street, Oxford, England, yearly price #{163}5.50.

Second.class postage paid at SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS, and at additional mailing office under the Act of March 3,
1879. Acceptance at a special rate of postage, as provided in Section 3440D, authorized November 18, 1952.
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For further information

see PDR page 576, r�.Ask Your Cutter Manor write to Dept. 1.12C

CUTTER LABORATORIES . Berkeley, California

Leaders in Human Blood Fractions Research

In ansu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

V

to shorten the course
lessen the severity

reduce the rate of complications

IN WHOOPING COUGH

IIYPERTOSSIS#{174}
pertussis immune globulin

derived from human venous blood

Hypertussis is the highly puri-
fied globulin fraction of venous

blood from healthy professional
donors hyperimmunized with
Cutter Phase I Pertussis Vaccine.
It is as reaction-free as gamma
globulin from human venous blood.

high immune antibody content

Hypertussis is superconcentrated
to permit smaller dosage volume.
A 1� cc. dose contains the gamma
globulin equivalent of approximately 25 cc.

of human hyperimmune serum.

Supplied in 1 3’� cc. vials.

for prevention

or modification

OF MEASLES

Polio IMMUNE
GLOBULIN

gamma globulin
derived from human blood

In measles prevention effective

passive immunity of three to
four weeks duration is estab-
lished. In modification, Polio
IMMUNE GLOBULIN reduc-
es severity while allowing full
active immunity to develop.
Also for prevention of para-
lytic poliomyelitis, infectious
hepatitis, treatment of hypo-
gammaglobulinemia.

Supplied in 2cc. andlOcc. vials.



Pyodermas:

fight

infection,

facilitate

healing

I#{174}
the broad-spectrum

bactericide exclusively

for topical use

-6 days later improved and discharged.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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In clinical use for more than 13 years and today the

most widely prescribed single topical antibacterial,

F URACIN retains undiin in is/i ed potency against Path o-

gens such as staphylococci that no longer respond ade-

quately to other antimiciobials. FURACLV is gentle, non-

toxic to regenerating tissue, speeds healing through

efficient prophylaxis or prompt control of infection.

Unique water-soluble bases pro�’ide thorough penetra-

tion, lasting actii�’ity in wound exudates, without “seal-

ing” the lesion or maceiating surrounding tissue.

FURACIN
brand of nitrofurazone

in dosage forms for every topical need

Soluble Dressing / Soluble Powder

Solution / Cream / HC Cream

(with hydrocortisone) / Vaginal
Suppositories / Inserts / FURESTROL#{174}

Suppositories (with diethyistilbestrol)

Special Formulations for Eye, Ear, Nose

EATON LABORATORIES

Division of The Norwich Pharmacal Company

NORWICH, NEW YORK



a new development from Pharmaceutical Division

now..1’
healing and tissue-regenerating power
for the severest case of diaper rash...

without resort to
topical corticosteroids and antibiotics

� methakotepediatric creme
(pat. appi. for)

A 3-month-old white male was hospitalized for

severe diaper rash, which appeared quite pruritlc.

Treatment with 1% hydrocortlsone cream for four

weeks prior to admission had proved unsuccessful,

diaper rash lesions becoming Increasingly severe

over this period.1

five days later. METHAKOTE had been applied in

thin layers on a bid. schedule for five days. After

the first 36 hours, improvement was quite notice-

able. In addition to a lessening in erythema, the

child appeared comfortable and cried less often.

Three weeks after admission. After five days of the

b. i. d. treatment, METHAKOTE had been applied

t.i.d. Improvement progressed to complete healing

as shown. Nurses commented on the ease with

which the cream could be washed from the pa-

tient’s body and from their own hands.

Treatment with METHAKOTE was continued at home; follow-up atweekly intervals revealed that new skin had formed nicely

in the diaper area. At no time during prolonged use of METHAKOTE was there any side effect or idiosyncrasy-type reaction.



Pharmaceutical Division, 350 Madison Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.

whether the case is mild, moderate, or

severe...clear diaper rash fast ,�and help

keep it clear with methakote pediatric creme

Four-month-old male with diaper rash of one week’s

duration. Condition developed as a result of diar-

rhea contracted during epidemic on ship.1

Eleven days later. METHAKOTE treatment had

been started on a t. I. d. schedule. One week later,

after improvement had occurred, frequency of

administration was reduced to bid. Four days

later healing was complete.

METHAKOTE* promotes rapid healing and tissue regeneration through
a protein hydrolysate fortified with the amino acids, methionine and
cysteine.. - shown to be especially important at the site of wound
healing.2’4

Response is maintained and recurrences prevented by the antiseptic,
benzethonium chloride, which eliminates Bacillus ammoniagenes, a
causative factor in diaper rash.5 This potent but nonirritating quater-
nary ammonium germicide also has been shown to inhibit the growth
in vitro of Staphylococcus aureus, an organism often responsible for
secondary pyogenic infection of the diaper area.

METHAKOTE establishes normal skin acidity and an optimal physiologic
environment through the buffering action of the protein hydrolysate.
Soothing and lubricating action is provided through Borden’s wash-
able, virtually nonsensitizing emollient vehicle, Dermabase.

NONSTAI NI NG GREASELESS WASHABLE

Available in 1#{189}oz. tubes and 3 oz. economy.size tubes.

1. Susca, L. A., and Geuting, B. G.: Treatment of diaper rash, New York J. Med. 60:2858, 1960. 2. Levine, A. J., et al.:
Influence of amino acid therapy in chronic idiopathic pruritus ani, Gastroenterology 35:409, 1958. 3. Review: Require�

ments for sulfur amino acids, Nutrition Rev. 17:74, 1959. 4. Christian, J. R., and Gonzalez, F. A.: The topical treatment
of acute and chronic diaper rash with an amino acid cream, Din. Med., in press. 5. Editorial: Diaper rash, J. A. M. A.
165:254, 1957.
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Poliomyelitis -Diphtheria-Pertussis -Tetanus

TET VAX#{174}
iii’uriii:ci.� vxii TF:’i.�Ntb rux(iIIii svlrII ‘cisit’ssis .�N1i Iii.! i�1\ :i.iiiy VACCINI:s

now you can immunize against more diseases.. . with fewer injections

Dose:lcc.

Supplied: 9 cc. vials in clear plastic cartons. Pack-

age circular and material in vial can be examined �

without damaging carton. Expiration date is

on vial for checking even if carton is discarded.

Additional information on TETRAVAX is available to physicians on request.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME, DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INc� ;:�;;‘;:#{176}“

In answering adziertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS
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TABLETS AND SYRUP

#{149}QUICKRELIEF-15 TO 30 MINUTES
#{149}GENTLE,PROLONGEDACTION-4 TO 6 HOURS
#{149}SELDOMCAUSESCENTRALSTIMULATION
dosage for adults: 60 mg., 3 or 4 times daily

children - 4 mos. to 6 yrs.: 30 mg., 3 or 4 times daily

‘Sudafed’ brand Pseudoephedrine Hydrochloride Tablets-30 mg. sugar.coated, 60mg. scored
� Syrup-30 mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckehoc, New York
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Soma can
help your

cerebral palsy

patients

lead happier
more active lives

With Soma, children are more willing to tol-

.lVIuscle-relaxing erate physical therapy.1 They can wear cor-rective braces longer and undergo muscle

pain-relieving Soma stretching more easily.2

Children are happier, too. They drool less;

speeds up habilitation eagerly tackle tasks like feeding and dress-
ing themselves. Soma is notably safe.

encourages children Drowsiness occurs infrequently. Dosage:

Children over 5, one 250 mg. capsule 2 or
to want to help themselves 3 times a day.

Literature and samples on request. Also

available: 15-minute documentary color film

by Dr. C. A. Spears.

1. Phelps, P.M., Arch. of Ped., 76:243-250. June, 1959.

2. Spears, C. A., Annals of N.Y. Acad. of Sc., Mar. 30. 1960, Vol.86.

� oi�ii�v
(carisoprodol, Wallace)

4!:� Wallace Laboratories, Cranbury, New Jersey

In answering adze,-tisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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In today’s Terramycin Intramuscular Solution, the qualities

responsible for the continuing effectiveness of Terramycin therapy

are enhanced by a degree of convenience and dosage flexibility hitherto

available only with narrow-spectrum antibiotics. Terrarnycin Intramuscular

Solution is conveniently preconstituted, and is available in 10 cc.

multi-dose viaLs and 2 cc. ampules. A recent experimental studyt has

demonstrated outstanding tissue toleration following I. M. administration.

O�*,�(#{149},$�(,**�(a*., �

JX BRIEFt

The dependability of Terramycin is based on outstanding
antimicrobial effectiveness, notably wide distribution in body
tissues, excellent toleration, and low order of toxicity.
Terramycin Intramuscular Solution, a preconstituted paren-
teral form of oxytetracycline with 2�/ Xylocaine* as a local
anesthetic, facilitates prompt initiation of broad-spectrum
antibiotic therapy when indicated. There is a markedly low
incidence of pain at the injection site. The dosage flexibility
made possible by the new 10 cc. multi-dose vial is of particu-
lar advantage in pediatrics.

INDICATIONS: All oxytetracycline indications whenever initial
or continuing therapy with I.M. injection is chosen. Compat-
ible oral therapy may then be given with Cosa�Terramycin#{174}
Capsules, Cosa�Terrabon#{174} Oral Suspension or Cosa-Terrab.)n
Pediatric Drops. Effective against both gram-positive and
gram-negative bacteria, rickettsiae, spirochetes, and large
viruses, Terramycin therapy is indicated in a great variety of
infections due to susceptible organisms, e.g., infections of the
respiratory, gastrointestinal, and genitourinary tracts, surgi-
cal and soft-tissue infections, ophthalmic and otic infections,
and many others.

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE: For intramuscular injection only.
Adults: Unless otherwise specified, a dose of 100 mg. every
8-12 hours, or a single daily dose of 250 mg. should be ade-
quate for most mild or moderately severe infections. In severe

infections, 100 mg. every 6-8 hours or 250 mg. every 12 hours
may be necessary. Infants and children should receive propor-
tionately less in accordance with age and weight of patient,
and severity of infection.

SIDE EFFECTS AND PRECAUTIONS:Aside from occasional mild pain
at injection site, adverse reactions (including allergic) have

been rare. As with all I.M. preparations, injection should be
made within the body of a relatively large muscle. After inser-

don of needle, aspiration should be attempted before injecting
to avoid inadvertent administration into a blood vessel; care
should always be taken to avoid injecting into a major nerve
or its surrounding sheath. Subcutaneous and fat-layer injec-
tion may cause mild pain and induration, which may be
relieved by an ice pack.

Use of antibiotics may result in an overgrowth of non-
susceptible organisms - particularly monilia and resistant
staphylococci. If a new infection caused by a resistant patho-
gen appears, discontinue the medication and institute appro-
priate specific therapy as indicated by susceptibility testing.

SUPPLIED: Terraonycin Intramuscular Solution, 10 cc. multi-
dose vial, 50 mg./cc., also available as 2 cc. prescored glass
ampules, containing 100 mg. or 250 mg., packages of 5 and
100. For rapidly fulminating or critical infections-Terramycin
Intravenous, in vials of 250 mg. and 500 mg. (buffered with
I Gm. and 2 Gm. ascorbic acid, respectively). In addition, a
variety of other systemic and local dosage forms are available
to meet specific therapeutic requirements-including Cosa-
Terramycin Capsules, Cosa-Terrabon Oral Suspension and
Cosa-Terrabon Pediatric Drops.

More detailed profes.rional information available on request.





3.5 mg. neomytin (from sulfate) and 50 mg. sodium propionate per cc.

Available in 15 cc. dropper bottles.

#{149}LawsonG. W.: Postgrad. Med. 22:501 (Nov.) 1957

WHITE LABORATORIES, INC.!Kenflworth, New Jersey

Antibiotic/Antifungal EAR DROPS
“...Better results than ever before.. .“‘� in
OTITISEXTERNA& CHRONIC011115MEDIA

‘5

ergum#{174}
SOOTHES SORE THROATS

Available in handy pocket-packs of 16 and bott�es of 36�

#{149}controls infection . reduces exudation stops pruritu,s

#{149}physiologic pH #{149}relieves pain #{149}does not distort otic

landmarks . virtually nonsensitizing and nonirritating



tob�on#{233}
ANTI-I N FLAM MATORY/Antibiotic/Antifu ngal Sterile EAR DROPS

Physiologic pH #{149}Effective relief in external otitis, chronic otitis media

and chronic mastoiditis with otorrhea. FORMULA: Predn:solone a�etate, 5 mg.

neornycin (from sulfate), 35 rng� and sodium propionate, 50 mg. per cc. Available in

5 cc. bottles with ster;-sealed dropper.

�zw� WHITE LABORATORIES, INC.lKenilworth, New Jersey



IF YOU’VE EVER HAD A YOUNGSTER SQUIRM

AT MEDICINE-TIME, YOU’LL APPRECIATE

ErythroC� fl#{174}ethyl
(ERYTHR0MYcIN, ABBOTT)

OralSuspension
Maybe taste isn’t the most important thing when you’re

giving an antibiotic. But where children are involved . . . when

a dosage schedule is jeopardized because the patient will have

none of you, the medicine or the persuasion . . . having an

elegant suspension like Erythrocin Ethyl Succinate may make a

decisive difference in the course of treatment.

The flavor is sweet citrus. Gone completely is that familiar

antibiotic “bitterness”-a distinct achievement, because erythro

mycin is inherently a very bitter substance.

At the therapeutic level, effective serum antibacterial activity

within 30 minutes, peak concentrations within one hour. And

percentage of cases, this bactericidal activity continues to b

against many staphylococci that resist penicillin and certain othe

Dosage for infants and little children is 30 mg./Kg./day. For olaer cnuaren ana

adults, 1 to 2 Gm. daily, depending on severity of infection. Each tasty teaspoonful

represents 200 mg. of erythromycin activity. Won’t you try Erythrocin-soon?

103-295
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Symbol of service in medicine

ha
r(lrel! (1 “colic/cy” cry wit/i Lactum

When Lactum was fed to 180 sick and 10 well infants, only 7 experienced “colic.”

Even the breast-fed infants admitted to the service and put on this formula did

not reveal untoward symptoms.’

e.t’eeiIeii I (IigesIthili(r

New methods of manufacture and modification of the milk reduce the curd tension

of Lactum nearly to zero, thus enhancing digestibility.

higher protein, for sturdy, satisfied babies

“Personal experience with the hunger of infants fed even 3.5 Gm. [of protein I
per kilogram makes us unwilling to recommend intakes of cow’s milk which

would give less protein. Although the determinants of food intake are complex,

the possibility exists that unmet nutritional needs may make the intake of 3.5

Gm. and more of cow’s milk protein per kilogram necessary.

Lactum supplies the higher protein level of modified milk formulas that has been

used so successfully in the feeding of infants. In Lactum 16% of total calories

is derived from protein.

1. Henrickson, W. E.: GP 8:51 (Oct.) 1953. 2. Gordon, H. H., and

Ganzon, A. F.: J. Pediat. 54:503 (April) 1959.

specify

urnModified milk formula

Mead Johnson
Laboratories
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DIAPER
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prescr

to soot he . . . ��i&i�’� highly refined animal tal-

low helps replace lost skin oils, softens. . . its silicones form a protective

barrier between skin and wet diaper

to promote healing.., mildly

astringent zinc oxide and calamine comfort while they aid healing .

and Taloin is buffered for normal skin pH

to p rev e n t . . methylbenzethonium chloride

kills rash-causing bacteria, which produce ammonia that is harmful to

natural skin oils.

and, unlike liquids, powders, creams, Taloin

won’t rub off easily, affords lasting protection

THE WARREN-TEED PRODUCTS COMPANY
COLUMBUS 8, OHIO

Dallas Chattanooga Los Angeles Portland

in ansu’ering adzeriise,nen:s please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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for excellent utilization

of protein and calories

a new prepared milk formula with

nutritional & flavor advantages

Modilac provides excellent protein and calorie utilization. A recent clinical study*

indicated that infants receiving Modilac, in general, performed more efficiently

than those of the control groups; weight increment from 2 to 16 weeks was

highest; weight gain per unit of protein or per calorie was greatest.

Looks like milk . . . tastes like milk. Modilac is l)rePare(l by a special “flash-sterilization”

process. Caratnelization and browning. the results of prolonged high temperatures

and amino-sugar bonding, are markedly reduced. It also reduces the destruction of

heat-labile amino acids and vitamins to a new minimum.

The carbohydrate modifier in Modilac combines clextrins (76%) maltose and dextrose

in proper proportion for “spaced CHO assimilation.” This results in more uniform

blood sugar levels and minimizes fermentation in the gastrointestinal tract.

Corn oil, which replaces butterfat, reduces intake of saturated fatty acids. Added

vitamins A, C, D, B6 and thiamine appropriately supplement the natural vitamin content.

See back of insert for analysis.

Mosovich, Luis L., Pessin, Vivian and Lowe, Charles U.: Effects of Milk Composition

Am. J. Dis. Child. 100: 791 -792, 1960.

4

on Baby Composition.

4

4
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Gerber baby
specially prepared to provide

extra nutritional advantages

Gerber Cereals are prepared from an exclusive cereal formulation which

includes a selected form of iron (sodium iron pyrophosphate) which is as easily absorbed

and to the same degree as the iron found in natural sources.’ One-half ounce

(6 tablespoons)of any Gerber Cereal supplies 7 mg. iron... 100% of the Recommended

Daily Dietary Allowance for infants.2

Additional nutritional benefits: added thiamine, riboflavin and niacin supplement the

vitamin content of the cereal and that of the infant’s formula. See next page for analysis.

Easy assimilation is assured because Gerber Cereals are thoroughly pre-cooked

to insure ready digestibility. This digestibility makes it possible to start cereal as soon

as extra nourishment is indicated. Especially recommended as starting cereals:
Rice Cereal and Barley-one grain and hypo-allergenic.

1. Schulz, J. and Smith, N.J.: Am. J. Dis. Child. 95: 109 (Feb.) 1958

2. Publication 589, National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council, Washington, D.C.-1958.



“Chloi’cxl h/Jdi’ate. . - olde.�t [�ynthetic]

iien?bei’ ot the h//J)lIOtiC �J)’OU)) aHd

dill ical e.l’pei�ei?ce show.�... it i.� .�till

one of the be.�t.”

�J nos�F.: Adults-one or two 71/2 gr. capsules or one
or two teaspoonfuls of Noctec Solution 15 to 30minutes before bedtime or 1/2 hour before surgery.

Childi-en-one or two 3% gr. capsules or 1/4 to 1 tea-
spoonful of Noctec Solution, depending on weight,

Squibb Chloral Hydrate 15 to 30 minutes before bedtime or 1/2 hour before
surgery.

SUPPLY: 7#{189}gr. and 3% gr. capsules. Solution,

- - (i/id the iC.�t i.’� CO.’�!/. 7’/2 gr. per 5 cc. teaspoonful.

For complete information, consult package insert
or write to Professional Service Dept., Squibb,
745 Fifth Ave., New York 22, N. Y.

REFERENCE: 1. Goodman, L. S. and Gilman, A.: The Phar-- macological Jiasis of Therapeutics, Second Edition, New York,

Macmillan, 1955, p. 16:3.

SQUIBB

NOCTECS IS A SQUIPI TRADCMANK. Sass

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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liquid broad- spectrum anti]) Ioti c Iherap� �

wit/i
,J((St (l�

estioii.

rex Syrup
Tetracycline (Ammonium Polyphosphate Buffered) Syrup

I(’1 l’PX �“IVIt9t ��iiI I)(’ i�ik��ii ilhl(I liked b� thu-I aI-I)iI t’ai’v ju(Ige& 411 flavored riiedit’ ii ion-i

sIflhII ChiI(Il’(�Il atiol filljCivV a(Itl!t�.

I��i I’(’ \ �“t\IU �) l’0\i(l4�� l)road-specl l’tllli anl 11)101 u’ ael 1)11 agahIl�-i1. I el t’acvcliiie-se �si1 �

P’’1 l14g4’tl�-� ill a grtaI ViLI’it’t V (41 COIIIIIIOII iIIlt(’l 10I1’4. Ii � t’a-ilv ��vaIlt)s�eo1. ea(liIv
a I �-.t tI OO’OI. a 11(1 lIlt’ tlo�itge (‘� II I �t’ il(C II ta I ely �L( Ij LIT! eo I 14) III eel i nO I iVi( I ual l’e(J U ire neni �.

h�i ‘�‘x �VJ’tlI) i� l0t’tlHIIaled lll all o��iieous 1mb’, and ha� no Ob/e(’IWtl(11�f’ Oil -

-‘ lu it Iler a(IvathIag(’ let I’tX �Vl’thI) (‘eUloiFis stt’i b/c tt’it/iOitl r(’frlgera/wn.

Dosage : Children-Average daily dose is about 12 ing. per pound of body weight,

equivalent to Inc teaspoonful (5 ml.) per 10 pounds of body weight. This should

be given in divitI�-tl uses at 6-hour intervals.

Supply : Tctrex Syrup-Ietracycline�(ammonium �)oIyph�s1Ihate buffered) syrup--equivalent

125 mg. tetracycline HCI activity iwr 5 ml. teaspoonful. Bottlu-s f 2 (1. ti. and 1 pint.

.4lso o,-uiiuble: Tetrex Pediatric l)rops - tetracycline (arnmoniuni polyphosphate buffered)

syrup-equivalent to 100 fig, tetracycline HC1 activity per nil.

Bottles of 10 ml. with calibrated dropper to assure accurate dosage.

BRI�TOI LABOR �TORIES s�R&C�F � �ORK (�l�1
Div. of Bristol.Mvers Co.



for pediatric patients

when respiratory congestion

is complicated by

secondary bacterial invaders

Trisulfaminic#{174}
TRIAMINIC WITH TRIPLE SULFAS

suspension/tablets

Provides Ti’iaminic for decongestion Provides sulfonamides to control
and to promote drainage of nasal and streptococcal, pneumococcal and
paranasal passages staphylococcal invaders

Each tsp. (5 nil.) of Trisulfaminic Suspension provides:

Triaminic #{174} 25 mg.
Trisulfapyrimidines, U.S.P 500 mg.

Dosage: Children 8 to 12-2 tsp. initially, followed by 1 every 6 hours; Children
under 8-initially, #{189}tsp. per 10 lbs. body weight, to a maximum dose of 2 tsp.,
then about #{189}of this dose every 6 hours.
Medication should be continued until patient has been afebrile for 3 days.

Also available: TRISULFAMINIC Tablets -1 Tablet is equivalent to 1 tsp. of

Suspension.

DORSEY LABORATORIES #{149}a division of The Wander Company’ Lincoln, Nebraska

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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Mead Johnson Laboratories

is pleased to announce new,

improved VI-SOL vitamins, carefully

reformulated to provide rational, practical,

safe levels of C, D and A, to fit the needs

of today’s pediatric practice.

U Mead0Johnson

Laboratories

Symbol of nervice t n medicine



Mead Johnson Laboratories is pleased to

announce new revised formulations for the

VI-SOL vitamins

The new Vi-Sol vitamin formulations are authorita-

tively based, but practically modified to meet the

needs of’ everyday practice.

In light of current concern over vitamin levels, to

determine practical, realistic formulations of vita-

mins needed for good nutrition, practicing physicians

were extensively questioned about their patterns of

usage of many types of nutritional products. In add i-

tion, scientific studies in nutrition were analyzed:

progress in food technology was evaluated, and chang-

ing dietary patterns, particularly those of the infant,

beginning with the critical newborn period, were

reviewed.

The new Vi-Sol formulations are both practical and

authoritative. They were formulated after careful

consideration was given to the recommendations of

the National Research Council, and the Council on

Foods and Nutrition of the American Medical Asso-

ciation. They have been reformulated with meticu-

bus care to provide practical, rational, safe levels of

vitamins C, D and A.



Here is how the

VI- SOL vitamins

have been reformulated to fit

the needs of today’s pediatric

practice
The requirements for vitamin C increase as the
child grows older

New Vi-Sol drops provide more
generous vitamin C levels

Vitamin C established at 60 mg./day in Vi-Sol drops

0.1

month
1-6 7-12

months months
1-3

years
4-6

years

100

90
$0

�-
a

�

a�
�c

�

70

60
ro

40

30 ‘

- -

20

10

0

_______I’rovided h)y improved Vi-Sol drops

- - - Recommended by authorities’

This level provides more generous vitamin C for the premature

infant, assured protection for the fubl-term infant, and provides

full protection even throughout the preschool years.



The requirement for vitamin D never varies

Levels established for the infant of one month are exactly the

same as for the child of six years.

New Vi-Sol drops provide

the exact amount recommended

Vitamin D established at 400 units/day in new

Vi-Sol drops

0.1
month

1-6
months

7-12
months

1-3
years

4-6
years

600

-:
a

400

.� 200

0

___________l’rosided by improved Vi-Sol drops

- - Recommended h� authorities

A safe level of vitamin D for the babies who also receive D in

their homogenized milk formulas; assured protection for those

infants not receiving D in their formulas.



V FSOL vitamins-

with new rational, practical, safe

levels of vitamins C, D and A
Beginning with the critical newborn period and continuing

through the preschool years, Vi-Sol drops supplement and com-

plement the differing dietary patterns of the infant and growing

child. Vi-Sol drops are designed to provide conservative yet

assured protecti0t� as the baby progresses from fhrmula feeding

to solid food, on into the preschool years.

Comparable improvements have also been made in levels of

C, I) and A now offered in Vi-Sol chewable vitamin tablets.

NE\V I \IPROVE1) VI-SOL1 VITAMINS

Tn -Vi -SoI Poly- Vi - So15 Deca -Vi - SoI5

(;tcss lb (;hcoa lie ( .100 ii tic

I)i �s 51ttnnns t)Ioi)� \lt.ttttittl. 1), op.. Vit.titmitms

\it:ituitm C (mg.( o 7’ 6)) 77 0 77

\i1�IImIin I) Omit’.1 �1)9) 1(1(1 4uu 1)6) 1)6) .)))()

\i1;mttIlmm .� (11011’.) 3159) 10(5) 33610 4)54) 1)56) 4,4)0)

1 imianmimic mg.) 1 1.2 I 1.2

Riixmtias I’m tog.) .2 1.5 .2 1

7” lavIIlatnl(tc tug.) 5 15 (4 15

I’s’ ‘imloxitte (tttg.) I 1 .2

l’att I im,.’noi (tog.) 3

R1� (tn(g.) I 3

ltiotitt (nlg.) :�; 4(1

A ho as ailattic in tc.mspoon dosage

U Mead Johnson
Laboratories

Symbol of service in medicine

292961
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#{149}#{149}s#{149}#{149}#{149}#{149}#{149}#{149}#{149}S#{149}6#{149}#{149}#{149}#{149}

#{149}#{149}�::� � �

Unanimous! For a good-tasting antimicrobial

Here’s a helpful new development, sure to be welcomed alike by pedia-

tricians, mothers and children. New Madribon Chewable Tablets are

clinically preferred for treating respiratory infections of children over

two years of age-because of delicious orange taste. - .ease of administra-

tion which averts swallowing and spillage problems. . . convenience of

once-a-day therapy. . - accuracy of dosage in 0.25 Gm scored tablets...

plus the same reliable antibacterial performance, safety and economy

of all Madribon dosage forms.



As a service to the prescribing physician, below is a complete statement of dosage, side

effects and precautions as set forth in the basic product literature.

DOSAGE (Chewable Tablets and Suspension)

For severe infections:

CHILDREN:

Body Weight Initial Dose Daily Dose: Every
24 Hours Thereafter

0.5 Gm 0.25 Gm
20 lbs 2 chewable tablets or

2 teaspoonfuls
1 chewable tablet or

1 teaspoonful

1Gm 0.5Gm
40 lbs 4 chewable tablets or

4 teaspoonfuls
2 chewable tablets or
2 teaspoonfuls

801b S
2Gm
8 chewable tablets or

1Gm
4 chewable tablets or

or over
8 teaspoonfuls 4 teaspoonfuls

DOSAGE (Pediatric Drops)

For moderate to severe infections:
2 drops (25 mg) per pound body weight followed by 1 drop (12.5 mg) per pound body

weight daily thereafter.

Continue therapy for 5 to 7 days or until patient is asymptomatic for at least 48 hours.

For mild infections:

Less severe infections will usually respond to one-half the above dosages.

new Madribon Chewable Tablets
(orange flavored)

for respiratory infections in children

24-hour effectiveness with a single dose

CAUTION: The usual precautions in sulfonamide thes’apy should be observed, Including the maintenance of an
adequate fluid intake. In the event of headache, nausea, vomiting, urticaria, rash, fever or hematuria, the use
of the drug should be discontinued. When Madribon is used intermittently or for prolonged periods, blood
counts should be performed to determine whether blood dyscrasias have occurred. The use of the drug
should be stopped immediately if alterations in the hematopoietic system are observed. Patients with
impaired renal function should be followed closely since renal impairment may cause excessive drug
accumulation. Madribon should not be administered to patients with a history of adverse reactions to
8ulfonamide therapy.

Madribon, like most sulfonamides and certain other drugs, is probably contraindicated in premature
infants-and newborn infants for the first week of life-because of underdeveloped enzyme systems aild
immature liver and renal functions.

PACKAGES: New Madribon Chewable Tablets: 0.25 Gm, scored, monogrammed, peach colored, orange
flavored, bottles of 30 and 100. Madribon Suspension: 0.25 Gm/teasp. (5 cc), custard flavored - bottles of
4 oz and 16 oz. Madribon Pediatric Drops: 250 mg/cc (20 drops) - 10 cc bottle with drop-dispensing tip.

ROCHE MADR)BON#{174}-brand of suIfadimethoxine-2,4.dimethoxy’6-sulfaniiamido’l,3’di#{227}zine
LABORATORIES Disision of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
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March 1, 1961
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Dear Doctor:

In your service to humanity, you are constantly striving to save life. In the success-

ful accomplishment of this task you develop, qualify and define requirements for the

specific aids that help you assure survival. Typical of these requirements was the

need for a controlled environment to provide life-sustaining conditions for the pre-

mature infant. More than ten years ago we combined our efforts to meet this require-

ment which has resulted in the development of the Isolette* infant incubator. Since

this initial success our continuing association has resulted in the development of

many new products that serve humanity. Preservation, recovery, rescue and safe-

guarding of countless hours of human life has been the reward of our joint effort.

Thank you for the direction, support and encouragement that have made possible

this achievement.

Sincerely,

�?�‘
S. Y. Gibbon, President
Air-Shields, Inc -

‘Trade Mark

Acknowledgment: This message is in response to the many commendatory communications we have received

from those using our products. We take this opportunity to acknowledge the encouragement, help, and asso-

ciations that have enabled Air-Shields, Inc. to develop products that help doctors save lives.

� ci’i’i”- SI’l.J’?Je1GIS jf1t/�,,C Hatboro, Pa., OSborne 5-5200
A Division of National Aeronautical Corporation



First-The ISOLETTE#{174} Incubator

air-shields, inc.
Hatboro, Pa., OSborne 5-5200

a division of the National Aeronaut�caI Co,poration

CHARLES C THOMAS #{149}PUBLISHER
301-327 East Lawrence Avenue

Springfield #{149} Illinois

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS

PRODUCTS 5 NEW BOOKS YOU CAN

Iv

that help doctors
save lives...

This incubator has provided thousands
of premature and newborn babies the

world over with the vital environmental

assist they need to start life.

#{149}True isolation with micro�filtered air

#{149}Precise control: humidity, oxygen, air
circulation and background temperature
#{149}Easy to clean and maintain

Today- 1SOLETTE#{174} with NEW INFANT

SERVO -CONTROLLER Ti Attachment,

unique in providing precise control of

infant’s body temperature. Infant’s

actual body temperature controls infra-
red lamps by thermistor on abdomen

sensitive to changes as slight as 0.5�F.
The lamps provide the necessary sup’

plementary heat source to maintain a

stabilized predetermined temperature.

Any existing Isolette can be adapted to
include the Servo-Controller.

Some other AirShields products:
Croupette, i� coolmist and oxygen tent;

Dia-Pump, 1 compressor-aspirator;
Ambu,#{174} rescue breathing equipment;

Croupaire,”’.’ coolmist humidifier.

Doctor defined / Doctor prescribed

RECOMMEND TO PARENTS

NEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR DEAF CHILDREN
By Irene R. Ewing and Alex W. C. Ewing,
both of the University of Manchester, Eng-

land. Describes the specific knowledge and
skill that parents, teachers, audiologists, and
medical officers must acqttire if deaf children
are to benefit from the effective use of hearing
aids, lip-reading, atid the new methods of

education now possible for them. Pub. Nov.

‘60, 158 pp., 7 charts, $4.75

WHAT IS YOUR PROBLEM, MOTHER?
By Clair Isbister, Royal North S/lore Hospital,
Sydney, Australia, Provides practical and
common-sense answers to every mother’s in-

numerable questions about herself and her
offspring. The health of the housewife, feed-

ing the family, the ever-present emergencies,
and some special problems with special chil-

(Iren are handled with the expertness of one

who has knowledge backed by intimate and
extensive experience. Publication date July
1960, 222 pp.’ 12 il., $3.75

BABY TALK
By Morris Val Jones, School for Cerebral

Palsied Cllildren, San Francisco. When is baby

talk serious? What are the causes? What can

be done about it? An expert answers these

basic questions. Parents are given “common

sense” advice about their role in helping their
children overcome this speech problem and

develop normal articulation - Publication date
August 1960, 104 pp., 9 il., $4.50

SPEECH THERAPY IN CEREBRAL PALSY

By Merlin J. Mecham, Brigham Young Univ;
and Martin J. Berko and Frances G. Berko,
bot/l of tile institute of Logopedics, Wichita,

Kansas, Covers the entire field of communi-

cation development in the brain injured

child, including the cerebral palsied, the
aphasic, the feeblc�tninded, and the centrally

deaf. Special probletiss encountered in the
classroom situation and methods of handling

them are considered on both theoretical an(l
practical levels, Pub. Oct. ‘60, 320 pp.’ 71 Il.,
$10.00

THE CLOWN FAMILY SPEECH BOOK
(We Want Toto)

By Morris P. Pollock and Miriam Pollock,
Poilock School, Inc., Brookline, Mass, The
approach is ENTIRELY ORIGINAL. Fun
and hunior pervade the book and exercises-
the child relaxes as he enjoys pleasurable
experiences. DEI’AILED INSTRUCTIONS
are given to teacher or parent, explaining the

pttrpose and method of each chapter. Pub.
April ‘60, 168 pp. (8#{189} x 11) 184 ii., $6.50.
Workbook available separately, 40 pp., 167 ii.,
$1.50



CLINICAL REPORT
�

SUBJECT: On a Specific Benefit of Meat
in the Infant Diet

“Hemoglobin and. red. cell values of the infants who
received meat increased above those who served

as controls. The incidence of colds in the

institution was reduced among the meat-fed

infants. All infants were reported to have slept

better and appeared more satisfied when they

received the meat supplement.”

Excerpt from “Further Studies of the Use of Meat In the

Diet of Infants and Young Children,” Leverton & Clark,

Journal of Pediatrics, Vol. 40, Pg. 766. ‘52. Available on request,

The two most
trusted words

in meat.

- - - - . . - - Our 106th year.
Physicians in leading universities, hospitals and research organiza-
tions have carried on a series of clinical studies, feeding Swift’s

Meats for Babies to young infants. Reports of these studies have led
to a greater appreciation of the benefits of meat in the infant diet.

in ansu’er/ng advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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after 5 years of research and

�41,OOOpatient days of clinical testing

a new infant formula

nearl�j identical to mother’s milk1 in nutritional breadth and balance

Enfamil#{174}
Inf ant formula

In a well controlled institutional study,2 Enfamil was thoroughly tested in conjunction with

three widely used infant formula products. These investigators reported that Enfamil pro-.

duced #{149}good weight gains #{149}soft stool consistency #{149}normal stool frequency

nearly identical to mother’s milk - . -

#{149}in caloric distribution of protein, fat and carbohydrate #{149}in vitamin pattern (vitamin D

added in accordance with NRC recommendations) #{149}in osmolar load #{149}in ratio of unsaturated

to saturated fatty acids #{149}in absence of measurable curd tension - . . enhances digestibility

1. Macy, I. C.; Kelly, H, 3,, and Sloan, It. E. with the Consuitation of the Committee on Maternal and Child Feeding of the Food and
Nutrition Board, National Research Council: The Compoaition of Milks, Publication 254, National Academy of Sciences and National Research
Council, Revised 1953. 2, Brown, C. W.; Tuhol,ki, 3. M,; Saoer, L. W.; Minak, L. D., and Rosenniera. I., Evaluation of Prepared Milks in
Infant Nutrition; Use of the Latin Square Technique. 3. Pediat, 56:391 (Mar,) 1960.

I I Mead Johnson
Laboratories

Symbol of service in medicine
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PITMAN.MOORE COMPANY DIVISION OF ALLIED LABORATORIES, INC., INDIANAPOLIS 6. INDIANA

ENOUGH. IRON
Jefron Elixir provides enough iron-lOO mg. per 5 cc. teaspoonful
-to produce adequate hematopoietic response in uncomplicated
iron deficiency anemia.

And with Jefron you can give enough iron-without gastric upset
-in severe anemias, requiring increased dosage, and in prolonged

therapy needed to replenish tissue stores.

DOSAGE: The recommended daily dosage is: For infants and children under six, 0.6 cc.to
y2 teaspoonful. For children six to twelve, � to 1 teaspoonful. For adults, 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls.
Supplied: 8 oz. bottles.

JefronTMEI ixi r
Jefron Elixir is so palatable and

so well tolerated that it is acceptable

to almost all patients.







IR
For over a quarter century

physicians have prescribed

Baker’s Modified Milk to help

prevent Iron Deficiency Anemia

OPTIMUM NUTRITION
Providing all the normal
dietary requirements
plus a reserve for stress
situations.

1.Schulz, Jeanette and
Smith, N.J.: A.M.A. J.
Dis. Child.95: 109(1958)

2. iosephs, H. W.: Medi-
cine 32: 125 (1953)

3. Recommended Dietary
Allowances, NAS-NRC
Publication 589 (1958)

Milk is an excel lent vehicle for ad m n strat on of iron

--abnorpt:en is high, and digestive disturbances are

m in m os-i .� Ba kern i.�od tied M 1k pro,i des 7.5 mg. of ran

per qnait of formula- -a prophylactic level, safely in excess

of the Recommended Daily Al lo-,’,ance.i

Bakers Muddied Milk, made en y from Grade A m i k,

contains ample protein and the RDA of vitamins. The

butterfat ha� been completely replaced with well-tolerated

vegetahie fats.. It is simple to prepare, economical to

use, and s sc:entif�cal1y formulated to duplicate the

nutritional results of breast milk. Powder and Liquid.

Bakers
MODIFIED MILK

The prepared formula made by

THE BAKER LABORATORIES, INC.
Cleveland 15, Ohio



relieve

when due to cow’s milk allergy



HypoaUergcnic SO/fit formula

Symbol q/ service in ,nedzcine

specify

In a clinical study’ of 206 milk-allergic
-infants, the “colicky” symptoms evident

in 31% were promptly relieved when the

infants were placed on a soya formula.

In anothei’ study2 in which Sobee was

fed to 24 infants allergic to cow’s milk,
“weight gainwas satisfactory in all cases

during the periods of observation.”

Sobee was fed to 38 “colicky” milk-aller-
gic infants ;a 80% showed improvement.

- tie-in, N. W.: l’e-diat. Clin. North America, Nov., 1954. pp. 949-962.

2. ColIins-Wiiliams, C.: Cano’I. M.A.J. 75:934 (Dec. 1) 1956.

3. Kane, S.: Am. Pract. & Digest Treat. 8:65 (Jan.) 1957.

FORPREVENTION:When allergic tendencies
exist in parents or siblings, it is advisable
to start the “potentially allergic” new-
born on Sobee.

FOR DIAGNOSIS: If cow’s milk allergy is
suspected, a 24- to 48-hour trial period
with Sobee often eliminates the need
for an allergy study.

Acceptance of Sobee (liquid and “instant”

powder) is excellent by both infants and
mothers� Sobee is simple to prepare
mothers do not have to add carbohydrate.

Mead Johnson
Laboratories



when
supply

can’t
meet

demand

If lactation is incompletely established or insufficient, Similac can pro-

vide a readily accepted complement to breast milk. Closely resembling

breast milk, Similac can also be used when the nursing mother is ill

or needs a “night out.”

Similac#{174}provides compatible supplemental feeding
Smooth transition - Breast Milk to Similac . . - There is no closer

nutritional equivalent to the milk of healthy, well-nourished mothers.

ROSS LABORATORIES Columbus 16, Ohio

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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OVI NDING
to prevent

and clear up

diaper rash
cONTAINS

Norwegian

cod Liver Oil
Zinc Oxide

Talcum
Petrolatum

Lanolin

nce,
.

DESITIN#{174}
OINTMENT

physically Desitin Ointment assures constant protection against the irrita-
tion of urine and excrement.

bacteri ostati cal ly it markedly inhibits ammonia-producing bacteria.

therapeutically Desitin Ointment soothes, lubricates-and stimulates
healing by means of high grade cod liver oil, rich in

vitamins A and D and unsaturated fatty acids.

samples and literature available from. . -

DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY #{149}812 Branch Avenue, Providence 4, R. I.

In ansu’ering adzertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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When it’s penicillin-susceptible
and the patient is not allergic
Use an orally maximal penicillin

‘P
potassium phenethicillin

Consistent dependable therapeutic response through
maximal absorption, maximal serum concentration and
longer duration of inhibitory antibiotic levels for less

susceptible organisms.

Available as Maxipen Tablets, 125 mg. and 250 mg;

Maxipen for Oral Solution, 125 mg per 5 cc. of recon-

stituted liquid.

Literature on request

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - or - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

When you hesitate to use penicillin
(eg. possible bacterial resistance or allergic patient)

You can count on

triacetyloleandomycir�

Extends the Gram-positive spectrum of usefulness to

include many staphylococci resistant to one or more of
the commonly used antibiotics - narrows the spectrum
of side effects by avoiding many allergic reactions and

changes in intestinal bacterial balance.

Available as Tao Capsules, 250 and 125 mg; Tao Oral
Suspension, 125 mg. per 5 cc.; Tao Pediatric Drops,
100 mg. per cc. of reconstituted liquid; Intramuscular

or Intravenous as oleandomycin phosphate. Other Tao
formulations also available: Tao#{174}�AC (Tao, analgesic,
antihistaminic compound) Tablets; Taomid� (Tao with
Triple Sulfas) Tablets, Oral Suspension.

Literature on request

and for nutritional support VITERRA�i vitamins and minerals
Formulated from Pfi:er’8 line of fine pharmaceutical products, New York 17, N. Y., Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc.

Science for the World’s Well�BeingTM



vi-syneral vitamin drops fortified
1. provides vitamin B12.

2. lipotropic agents to aid fat metabolism.

3. 100% natural vitamin A complex.

4. 100% natural vitamin D complex.

5. vitamin E to reduce susceptibility of red blood cells
to hemolysis.

6. vitamins A, D, and E made aqueous* for faster and
more complete absorption and utilization.

7. vitamin B6 - . - anticonvulsant vitamin.

8. other essential B complex factors and vitamin C.

9. delicious fruity flavor.

10. no burps - . - no fish oil taste or odor. . - allergens
removed.

‘Protected by U.S. Pat. No. 2,4l7,299 owned and controlled by

U.S. Vitamin and Pharmaceutical Corporation

SAMPLES of VI-SYNERAL VITAMIN DROPS FORTIFIED on request

u. s. vitamin & pharmaceutical corporation
(Arlington-Funk Laboratories, division) #{149}250 East 43rd St., New York l7, N.Y.)

In .:nsuering adz-eri,semenis please mention PEDIATRICS
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from /AIR’sil/Ez10c/leader in cool-vapor therapy

Compact, portable Creupairsdelivers a penetrating “fog stream” of cool, healing vapor directly to the patient - . - without need for mask or canopy.

the new

Cro
Your patient recuperates in comfort while
the compact Croupaire delivers a directional
“fog stream” of cool, micronized vapor for
deep hydration of the respiratory tract.

By hydrating the respiratory mucosa, sooth-
ing moisture relieves thirst and dryness so
annoying to post-tonsillectomy and other
post-surgical patients.

In croup and other acute respiratory dis-
orders, Croupaire moistens the sticky exu-
date which accumulates in the lumen of the
bronchioles so it may be loosened and
coughed up. A comfortable environment of
cool humidity promptly eases breathing.

Croupaire operates quietly from any A.C.
outlet, and provides continuous cool-vapor
therapy for about 10 hours without refilling.

0�#{149}
cool-vapor humidifier

Prescribe Croupaire therapy in your hos-
pital to help speed recovery after anesthesia,
tracheotomy, tonsillectomy and other sur-
gical procedures; and in croup, bronchitis,
pneumonia, bronchial asthma and other re-
spiratory disorders.

Used as a room humidifier, the Croupaire
also helps prevent coughs and colds re-
sulting from dried out air in winter-heated
hospitals or homes.

Available at leading surgical and hospital suppliers. For

additional information write

/AIR-SHIEIPs, hVC

Hatboro, Pa. OSborne 5-5200

Electronic research and engineering to serve medicine



liquid analgesic-antipyretic, exceptionallywell adapted for pediatric use

a U ULiquiprin for children

U EFFECTIVE ANALGESIC AND ANTIPYRETIC1-6

U CLINICALLY EFFECTIVE FOR FEVER IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN’

U PARTICULARLY USEFUL FOLLOWING IMMUNIZATIONS

U SAFE, WELL TOLERATED FOR CONTINUED USE”5’78

U NOT CONVERTED TO SALICYLATE35’9”#{176}. ..CAN REPLACE ASPIRIN IN PATIENTS ALLERGIC TO LATTER2’7’8

U PRODUCES LESS IRRITATION THAN ASPIRIN...BETTER TOLERATED35-8”#{176}”

U NOTABLY FREE OF TINNITUS, GIDDINESS AND LISTLESSNESS’#{176}

U HAS NEGLIGIBLE EFFECT ON PROTHROMBIN TIME5’1#{176}

LIQUIPRIN Salicylamide Suspension con- References: (1) Vlgnec, A. .1., and Gasparik, M: J.A.M.A. 167:1821 (Aug. 9) 1958. (2) Current Concepts
tains 1 gr. salicylamide per cc. Recom- in Therapy: New England J. Med. 257:513 (Sept. 12), 1957. (3) Smith, P. K., In Drill, V. A.: Pharmacologyin Medicine, New York, McGraw-Hill Book company, Inc., 1954, pp. 20/16, 20/17. (4) Hart, E. R.:
mended dosage: #{189}dropper (1#{188}gr.) for j. Pharmacol. & Exper. Therap. 89:205, 1947. (5) LItter, M.; Rulz Moreno, A., and Donin, L.: Ibid.
each year of age, not to exceed 2 droppers 101:119, 1951. (6) Salamon, S. D.: Correspondence, J.A.M.A. 160:703 (Feb. 25) 1956. (7) Prien, E. L.,

and Walker, B. S.: J.A.M.A. 160:355 (Feb. 4) 1956. (8) Prien, E. L.: GP 15:80 (Feb.) 1957. (9) Mandel, H. G.;
(5 gr.). Dosage may be repeated every 3 to Redwell, V. W., and Smith P. K.: J. Pharmacol. & Exper. Therap. 106:433, 1952. (10) QuIck, A. J., and
4 hours if necessary. Bottles of 50 cc. Clescerl, L.: Ibid. 128:95, 1960. (11) Seeberg, V. P.; Hansen, D., and Whitney, B.: IbId. 101:275, 1951.

#{149}TRADKMARR FOR SALICTLAMIDZ SU8P�JSION

+�Dfl





In nutritionalanemia
naturally nutritious
oatmeal is high in iron-.
high in proteinand
Vitamin B1

Quaker Oats

�nd Mother’s Oats

are the same

fine product.
The Quaker Oats Company

CHICAGO 54, ILLINOIS

In answering adz’ertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS
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When you recommend hot Oatmeal, the days
begin with good nutrition. Oatmeal is high in
natural nutritional elements, especially protein,
iron, phosphorus and vitamin Bi.

The iron content in Oatmeal will help build
hemoglobin and red blood cells, while the high
quality protein contributes to an adequate diet
that will help build up resistance to disease.

One ounce of Quaker Oats provides the follow-

ing percentages of adult M.D.R.: Thiamine
(vitamin Bi) 16.5%, phosphorus 16.5%, and
iron 11.0%. Each ounce also provides 110 calo-
ries, and 16.7% protein, 6.9% fat, 62.4% carbo-
hydrates, and 1.5% non-nutritive crude fiber.





BACKGROUND

FOR CONFIDENCE

The professional carbohydrate

for milk modification

Dextri-Maltose#{174}
Carbohydrate formula modifier, Mead Johnson

Cow’s milk, water and carbohydrate-the one system

of infant feeding that consistently, for over four

decades-has received universal pediatric recognition.

No carbohydrate employed in this system of infant

feeding enjoys so rich and enduring a background of

clinical acceptance as Dextri-Maltose.

Dextri-Maltose is

#{149}non-sweet . . . won’t develop “sweet tooth”

#{149}economical. . . costs only pennies a day

#{149}easy-to-use... dry powder form is easy to measure

accurately; dissolves readily

I I Mead Johnson
Laboratories

Symbol of service in medicine



The discomfort

folIoujing� my

tonsillectomy

iu�is �ilmost

nonexistent.
I could cut

und stuullouu

ujithout

fecling� puin

bccuusc my

doctor �uve mc

Xylocuinc...

tu hutever

thut is!
Xy!ocain#{234}Viscous topical anesthetic for oral administration

For almost immediate relief of pain and easier swallowing after T & A, Xylocaine Viscous spreads

evenly and adheres to the membranes. Cherry flavored Xylocaine Viscous contains 2 Xylocaine
hydrochloride; water miscible and of viscous consistency. Dose: 1 teaspoonful, swished around in
the mouth, and then swallowed slowly. Astra Pharmaceutical Products, Inc., Worcester 6, Mass.

A .:�,.: P:.’flM,:o) 1255 2. 2A�.J [r.:A’� Pract. & D�,,t it. /.501 A/A ‘/�� 2.t..Lc�.

A. N. A. Arch. Unrorat. A1:oUcJ (Apro) 1/it.rU. 4. Rider, J. A., arid Puietti, 5. J. Am. J. Digriot. Do. 4:8.../ :0.

‘U.S. Patent No. 244l4�
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#{149}how to

tame

those

“tough customers”

V-CILLIN K#{174},PEDIATRIC
as effective as parenteral penicillin

but much more pleasant

Needle-shy youngsters are eager to make

peace when tasty V-Cillin K, Pediatric, is

offered as an alternative to a “shot.” What’s

more, this truce can be achieved with full

confidence that your small patients will

receive maximal therapy.

It has been demonstrated that the total

twenty-four-hour penicillemia produced by

three 250-mg. doses of oral potassium peni-

cillin V is equivalent to that from a single

injection of 600,000 units procaine penicillin

G administered intramuscularly.’ Then,

too, V-Cillin K, Pediatric, provides the

safety advantage of oral administration.2

Usual Dosage: One or two 5-cc. teaspoonfuls

(125 or 250 mg.) every four to six hours.

Available in 40 and 80-cc.-size bottles.

1, Peck, F. B., Jr., and Griffith, R. S.: Comparative Clinical Laboratory

Studies ot Potassium Penicillin V with Acid Penicillin V. Antibiotics
Annual, p. 1004. 19571958, 2. Drug Allergy in Pediatric Practice, J,
Pediat., 56.75, 1960.

V’Cillir, K#{174}(per.icillin V potassium, Lilly)

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS
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NEW PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED
TUMORS OF THE ODONTOGENIC APPARATUS AND

JAws, Joseph L. Bernier, D.D.S. Washington,

D.C., Armed Forces Institute of Pathology,

1960, 107 pp.

PROCEDURES IN VASCULAR SURGERY, Richard

Warren, M.D. Boston, Little, Brown and

Company, 1960, 211 pp.’ $12.

CANCER AND ALLIED DISEASES OF INFANCY AND

CHILDHOOD, Irving M. And, M.D., and

George T. Pack, M.D. Boston, Little, Brown
and Company, 1960, 605 pp., $22.50.

MODERN PROBLEMS IN PEDIATRICS, Vol. 5,

Child Development: All Intenlational

Method of Study, edited by Frank Falknen,

M.D. New York, S. Karker, 1960, 237 pp.
ANOMALIEN DER HARNWEGE IM KINDE5ALTER

UND IHRE CHIRURGISCHE BEHANDLUNG, P. 0.

H#{246}sbi.New York, S. Karger, 1960, 104 pp.,

$6;
TUMORS OF CHILDHOOD, Harold \V. Dargeon,

M.D. New York, Paul B. Hoeber, Inc., 1960,

476 pp., $20.

LEUKAEMIA: RESEARCH AND CLINICAL PRAC-

TICE, F. J. G. Hayhoe. Boston, Little, Brown

and Company, 1960, 335 pp., $16.

CELLULAR ASPECTS OF IMMUNITY, Ciba Foun-

dation Symposium, edited b’� G. E. W.

Wobstenhobme and C. M. O’Connor. Boston,
Little, Brown and Company, 1960, 495 pp.,
$10.50.

BIRD-HEADED DWARFS: STUDIES IN DEvELoP-

MENTAL ANTHROPOLOCY INCLUDING HUMAN

PROPORTIONS, Hebmut P. C. Seckel. Spring-

field, Illinois, Charles C Thomas, Publisher,
1960, 241 pp., $10.

BIOCHEMISTRY OF HUMAN GENETICS, Ciba

Foundation Symposium, edited by C. E. W.
Wobstenhobme and C. M. O’Connor. Boston,

Little, Brown and Company, 1959, 347 pp.’

$9.50.

READING DISABILITY: A MEDICAL STUDY OF

WORD-BLINDNESS AND RELATED HANDICAPS,

Knud Hermann, M.D. Springfield, Illinois,
Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 1960, 183 pp.,
$5.50.

KLINISCHE NEURORADIOLOGIE, K. Decker, et al.

Stuttgart, Georg Thieme Verlag, 1960, 507

pp., $54.75.

ATLAS DEll ANGIOKARDIOGRAPHIE ANGEBORENEB

HERzFEHLEB, R. Kiinzler, and N. Schad.

Stuttgart, Germany, Georg Thieme Verlag,

1960, 224 pp., $20.25.

SYNOPSIS OF PATHOLOGY, W. A. D. Anderson,

M.D. St. Louis, Missouri, C. V. Mosby Com-
pally, 1960, 876 pp., $9.25.

AN INTRODUCTION TO EMBRYOLOGY, B. I.
Balinskv. Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Com-

pany, 1960, 562 pp., $7.75.

TUMORS OF THE FEMALE SEX ORGANS, Part 2,
Tumors of the Vulva, Vagina and Uterus,

Arthur T. Hertig, M.D., and Hazel Gore.

Washington, D.C., Armed Forces Institute of

Pathobog�, 1960, 275 pp., $2.50.

PATHOLOGY OF INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD,

Agnes R. MacGregor, M.D. Edinburgh, E.

& S. Livingstone Ltd., 1960, 631 pp., $14.50.

THE ANONYMOUS MYCOBACTERIA IN HUMAN

DISEASE, edited by John S. Chapman, M.D.

Springfield, Illinois, Charles C Thomas, Pub-

lisher, 1960, 173 pp., $7.50.

Tm� METABOLIC BASIS OF INHERITED DISEASE,

edited by John B. Stanbury, M.D., James B.
W��ngaarden, M.D., alld Donald S. Fredrick-

5011, M.D., New York, McGraw-Hill Book

Company, Itlc., 1960, 1477 pp., $30.

SPEECH THERAPY IN CEREBRAL PALSY, Merlin
J. Mecham, Ph.D., Martin J. Berko, MA.,

and Francis Giden Benko, MA. Springfield,
IliillOis, Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 1960,

3O7’pp., $10.

DIE SOzIALHYGIENISCHE BEDEUTUNG DER Tox-
OPLASMOSE, Dr. Herbert Genz. Stuttgart,
Germany, Ceorg Thieme Verlag, 1960, 136

pp.’ $3.10.

BLOOD DISEASES OF INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD,

Carl H. Smith, M.D. St. Louis, Missouri, The
C. V. Mosby Company, 1960, 572 pp., $17.

Trm YEAR BOOK OF PEDIATRICS ( 1960-1961
Year Book Series), Sydney S. Geilis, M.D.,
Editor. Chicago, The Year Book Publishers,

1960, 479 pp., $8.




